Banaphone
Words and Music by Raffi and Michael Creber

Moderately bright, with a lilt

G6  No chord  D9

Boop - i - doop - i - doop!

G6  D9  G6

1. Ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ba - na - na - phone.
2. Ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ba - na - na - phone.

D9  G9  D9

Ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ba -
Ding dong, ding dong, ding dong, ding dong, ding
ding
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nan-a-phone.  
nan-a-phone.  

I've got this feeling,  
It grows in bunches,

I've so appeal-ing  
For us to

get to-gether and sing, sing!

It's the best, beats the rest: Cellular, modular,
interactive odular.

3. Ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ring

banana.

Boop boop a-doop a-doop!

Ping pong, ping pong.

ping pong, ping puna phone.

It's no baloney.

it ain't a phoney.
cellular, bananular phone.

Don't need quarters, don't need dimes To call a friend of mine.

Don't need computers or T.V. To have a real good time. I'll call for pizza, I'll
D9  E7
yin yang, yin yana-phone. It's a

C  Cdim  G
real live ma-ma and pa-pa-phone, A brother and sis-ter and a

dog-a-phone, A grand-pa-phone and a grand ma-

G  E7  A9  D7
phone too, oh yeah! My cellu-lar,